I have just come from the Drama production of CP and I was most impressed with its professionalism.

Thank you, Zoe and team. This week in Chapel I have been talking about the Lord’s Prayer, and the use of the phrase:

Save us from the time of trial.

Next week we have Ash Wednesday; I plan to have a Eucharist with ashes at our Staff Chapel at 8.15 and again at the Long House Chapel at 10.30. This begins Lent - the time of reflection and preparation.

2012 Festival of Art Meeting

Thursday, February 23rd
5.45pm
in the Library.
Come & get creative with us, all welcome!

STILL TIME TO BOOK TICKETS FOR CHAPEL PERILOUS TONIGHT & FRIDAY NIGHT

HEAd of SENIoR SCHOOL
Mr Stewart Ross

REPRESENTATIVE CRICKET

On Tuesday Max Hope and Michael Waldren both made the final cut for a trial game to choose the ISA Cricket 1st XI representative side. Max Hope did well enough on the day with his batting and left arm finger spinners to be selected in the side. Well done to Max who is the first player from the school to achieve this feat for a few years. Unfortunately, Michael Waldren did not get selected, but he has plenty of years ahead of him and I am confident he will have better luck in the future. Congratulations to both the boys and their coaches Garth Dean and Damian Hanrahan for these achievements. This is reflective of the growing strength of cricket at All Saints’.

WAS SWIMMING CARNIVAL

The Western Area Schools swimming carnival is to be held at St Stanislaus school tomorrow -Friday, 17th February from 4pm – 7 pm. Last year there were issues with an “after – party”; we do not condone any such gathering. I have already had conversations with the local police who will be “out in force” to make sure there are no reoccurrences.

SUMMER SPORTS PHOTOS

Next Thursday we will take summer sports photos. An issue most years is students having correct kit. All students need to follow the guidelines below:

CRICKET
• whites, with the 1st XI wearing their blazers.

TOUCH FOOTBALL
• Junior Girls - navy tops, blue shorts, sports socks, trainers/touch shoes.
• Senior Girls - red tops, blue shorts, sports socks, trainers/touch shoes.
• Wolves - green/white tops, should be white shorts, sports socks, trainers/touch shoes.
• Mighty Ducks - red tops, blue shorts, sports socks, trainers/touch shoes.
• Cyphon Warriors - red tops, blue shorts, sports socks, trainers/touch shoes.

TENNIS
• white tennis shirt or plain white school sport shirt, blue sports shorts, short white socks, tennis joggers/not luminous colours.

BASKETBALL
• All 1st teams – Blue basketball top, blue shorts, white sports socks and Basketball shoes.
• All other teams – red top with numbers, school blue navy shorts, white sports socks and Basketball shoes.

WATER POLO
• White water polo shirt (or white polo), Blue school sports shorts, white sock, sandshoes.

FAST FACT
To read well, children’s brains must simultaneously and rapidly handle phonemic understanding, decoding, vocabulary, syntax, fluency and comprehension. In addition, they must use short and long-term memory to store information and ideas, focus their attention, rapidly absorb incoming information, and sequence sounds, letters, words and concepts.

Thought I failed my way to success. Thomas Edison
The All Saints' College Boarding P&F invite staff, boarding & day families, past & prospective to

**A Social Function & Barbecue**

at the home of Greg & Lynne Woodlock  
*Bread n' Cheese*, Warren

at 5pm on Saturday, 25th February 2012

BYOG, Nibbles & Fold-up Chair

Accommodation available at:  
Macquarie Valley Motor Inn - phone 68 47 3396  
Warren Motor Inn - phone 68 47 4404

DIRECTIONS: When travelling from Nevertire - go straight through the roundabout, and turn left over the bridge. Take the next left (at the big green water tank) and travel past the tennis courts down Udora Rd for 1km. Keep going straight ahead through the crossroads for 4km and 'Bread n' Cheese' is on the left side of the road.

$12.00 Adults  
$6.00 Children  
(Pay by cheque to: Lynne Woodlock, *Bread n' Cheese*, Warren NSW 2824)

RSVP by Sunday, 19th February 2012 to Lynne via email glwoodlock1@bigpond.com or Ph 02 6847 3804

---

**Quilt & Craft Spectacular**

**Friday**  
Friday 2\textsuperscript{nd} March, 2012  
10am until 3.00pm  
$5.00 admission

**AND**

**Saturday**  
Saturday 3\textsuperscript{rd} March, 2012  
10am until 4.00pm  
$5.00 admission

(Sausage sandwiches also available)

At  
All Saints' Cathedral  
Church Street, Bathurst  

Other activities on Saturday include ...

- Balltower Tours  
- Devonshire Teas  
- Plant & Cake Stall  
- Book Stall  
- Cards & Scrapbooking  
- GUESSING COMPETITION
Once again, the Whole School P&F Cocktail Party, held last Saturday night, was a tremendous success. This free event is held to afford all families and staff an opportunity to socialise off campus. Abercrombie House was hospitably opened to us by the Morgan’s, (senior school members) and again proved the perfect venue. The catering and service typically exceeded everyone’s expectations. A huge thank you goes out to all these tireless workers that made this event possible, including Parents, Staff and Students. Thank you also to Eagle View Escape for their generous donation of the raffle price, gratefully won by Sharyn and Ross Range— you are sure to enjoy the tranquillity of this 5 star local romantic retreat. We were blessed with fine weather, guests able to mingle on the lawn before experiencing the sophistication of a bygone era inside this stately mansion. Our function is proving to be a wonderful way to catch up with each other after the Christmas break and a great way to kick start the year. We hope the tradition is able to continue.

The All Saints’ College Bathurst Parent Drug and Alcohol Resource Book was officially launched at the function by the Hon. Paul Toole, State Member of Parliament for Bathurst. Mr. Toole spoke about the importance of the information in this book for parents and praised the P&F for their initiative to introduce this invaluable resource. The P&F urge you to read this document, and keep it for future reference.

If you have not received your copy already (Year 6-12) then expect it early next week as it will be sent home with your oldest child through the head of their house. If you have not received it by next Thursday 23rd February, contact us by email (ascpfn@gmail.com) to arrange your copy. Distribution of the book is recorded to ensure everyone receives their copy.

John Morris

### This Week's Sport Draws

**Basketball: Friday, 17 February 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC First v TSS Lions</td>
<td>Crt2</td>
<td>7.45pm</td>
<td>6.25pm</td>
<td>8.40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC First v TSS Lions</td>
<td>Crt1</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>8.10pm</td>
<td>9.25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Typhoons v Zanni’s Tsunami</td>
<td>Crt1</td>
<td>6.15pm</td>
<td>5.55pm</td>
<td>7.10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Silver</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Bronze v TSS Meerkats</td>
<td>Crt1</td>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>4.55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Hurricanes v SSC Bouncers</td>
<td>Crt1</td>
<td>9.15pm</td>
<td>8.55pm</td>
<td>10.10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Gold v Furry</td>
<td>Crt4</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
<td>6.40pm</td>
<td>7.55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Stormers v Airecool</td>
<td>Crt2</td>
<td>6.15pm</td>
<td>5.55pm</td>
<td>7.10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Red v Fruit Loops</td>
<td>Crt2</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>8.10pm</td>
<td>9.25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC White</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cricket: Saturday, 18 February 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC First XI v St Stanislaus College</td>
<td>Watson Oval ASC</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U14s v Stannies Blue</td>
<td>Police Paddock 1</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>8.15am</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U14s v St Pats</td>
<td>Stiles #1</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennis: Saturday, 18 February 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Opens v KWS 2 Opens</td>
<td>Orange Tennis Centre</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Intermediate v KWS 2 Intermediates</td>
<td>Orange Tennis Centre</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Juniors v KWS 2 Juniors</td>
<td>Orange Tennis Centre</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Touch Football:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior ASC Girls</td>
<td>Learmonth Park</td>
<td>6.35pm</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolves</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Ducks</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.15pm</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyphon Warriors</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00pm</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAS Senior Girls</td>
<td>no games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAS Junior Girls</td>
<td>no games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAS Waterpolo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Senior</td>
<td>No games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Junior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We Want YOU!**

Bathurst Eisteddfod is looking for volunteers for this year’s event in September. Please contact Paula on 6337 1383 for further information.
Tuesday saw the nationwide launch of The National Year of Reading 2012 with the slogan Discover and rediscover the joy of reading. Throughout the year there will be events and celebrations of reading across Australia, for both adults and children. At All Saints’ we are planning a number of events and celebrations of our own, starting with Lunch in the Library once a month, with a guest speaker to talk about some aspect of reading that has had a profound influence on his or her life. Watch this space for a report on this Friday’s guest!

Today our children have so much choice in reading formats. In our increasingly visual world the traditional print book has been transformed in an eye-catching delight with amazing covers to appeal to a young adult audience, some books appear both in traditional print editions as well as graphic novel format. Many print books have web links for more information and associated activities and almost all authors for young people have their own websites with information about themselves and their books. eBooks are the latest format taking the world by storm and bring a whole new dimension to reading. They may not be what some of us want to curl up in bed with, but if our kids are reading, it’s a good thing.

What can parents do to encourage their children to enjoy reading? Be a role model by reading yourself, talk about your reading and ask your children about theirs. Just remember that reading is meant to be a pleasure, not work!

Have a look at the website for more information: www.love2read.org.au

The last word goes to Richard Glover from his column in last weekend’s SMH: “Books can take you to new worlds, provide solace when you are lonely and allow you to enjoy the joy and pain of others” HAPPY READING EVERYONE!

**A top night of entertainment at The Chapel Perilous**

After months of hard work, a dress rehearsal of The Chapel Perilous on Tuesday, 14th February, indicated a top night of entertainment is in store for audiences when the play is performed at on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 15th, 16th and 17th February.

The Chapel Perilous is an Australian classic, first performed in Perth in 1972, and is one of the Board of Studies HSC texts for 2012. A reflection of its time, the play makes a major statement on the female artists’ quest for freedom and self-realisation in a community uncertain of its standards. The epic play is full of lyricism, music, satire and self-parody. It traces the life of Sally Banner, played by Alanna D’Adam, from school days, through lovers, attempted suicide, marriage and politics to disillusion. At the end of life, the artist’s ever-present sense of failure is coupled with worldly success, as Sally Banner returns once again to the Mother Church that bore her.

The cast is predominantly made up of All Saints’ Senior Drama students, in particular showcasing the talents of Niemah Hope, Lachlan McDevitt, Emma Roach, Harry Bland, Max Hope, and Sarah Barton. It is also starring some of the teachers in Zoe McGirr, Patrick Sinclair and Memory Sanders, as well as a couple of cameo surprises. Tickets are selling fast!!!
MUSIC TRIVIA NIGHT

60’S 70’S 80’S MUSIC (FOR GROWNUPS)

SAT. MARCH 24

TEAMS OF 8 $20 PER HEAD GREAT PRIZES

7.30 PM DINING ROOM ASC

BYO PARTY FOOD AND DRINKS

MAJOR RUGBY RAFFLE DRAWN

FUND RAISER FOR ASC CANADA RUGBY TRIP

NOMINATE TEAM BY MARCH 22ND

BRAD OR BECK HURLEY 02 68962239

GERARD OR DIANA HIBBERSON 02 63317048
LONDON, THE WESTERN FRONT, PARIS, THE BAY OF NAPLES & ROME

A STUDY TOUR FOR ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE, BATHURST – 2013

VISIT ESSENTIAL HSC MODERN AND ANCIENT HISTORY SITES

- Tour itinerary designed specifically for senior HSIE students of All Saints’ College.
- Program includes; 3 nights London, 1 nights Ypres, 3 nights Paris, 2 nights in the Bay of Naples and 3 nights Rome
- Itinerary covers key sites in the CORE STUDIES of the HSC:
  - Visit major world cities of London and Paris – both case studies in the HSC Geography course
  - Explore Western Front WWI battlefields in Belgium and the Somme Valley in France
  - In depth visits to Pompeii and Herculaneum
- Guided walking tours in London, Paris and Rome
- Enjoyable and interactive learning activities, such as London Eye ‘flight’, participating in the Last Post Ceremony at Menin Gate and an excursion to the palace and gardens at Versailles.

- Suggested tour dates: 18 September – 2 October, 2013

$6,350 PER PERSON.*

*Based on a group of 20 + students. Final price depends on travel dates, number of participants and exchange rate at time of departure.
ALL SAINTS' COLLEGE BATHURST

presents

THE CHAPEL

PERILOUS

by Dorothy Hewett

Directed by Zoë McGirr

Wednesday 15th, Thursday 16th
& Friday 17th, February 2012

7pm
Kemmis Building, All Saints’ College

Tickets $15 Concession $10

Bookings on 02 6332 7307

Suitable for Senior School